. Phylogenetic trees used for phylogenetic analyses that were inclusive of fossil taxa. A, tree topology with Dinilysia patagonica as a stem alethinophidian; B, tree topology with Dinilysia patagonica as a stem ophidian. Branch lengths are proportional to time (millions of years). See main text for further details. For correspondence between abbreviations and taxonomic names see supplementary material S4, Table S2 . Figure S2 . Testing accuracy of landmarking procedure. Principal components analysis of five randomly selected taxa that were landmarked five times each. Abbreviations: Ac, Acanthophis antarticus; An, Anilius scytale; De, Dendrelaphis calligastra; Py, Python molurus; Tr, Trilepida dimidiatum. Figure S3 . Distribution of variance explained by each principal component in the ordinary PCA of 81 taxa. Figure S4 . Distribution of variance explained by the first 10 principal components in the phylogenetic PCAs of 81 taxa. A, screeplot for the phylogenetic PCA based on the tree that had Dinilysia as a stem alethinophidian; B, screeplot for the phylogenetic PCA that had Dinilysia as a stem ophidian.
